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ll?Jnt torn which " been fl.hlnic
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K'Xu o call out In anger to hU
' Wwlgnbor when something clso caught

' Was there another In theJKtenea. Yes,
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Ws, of something below mm irj..,K lu

iSftewntly heard 1C cllc!5, ot V,r,C"SST 'In " ntcr beneath,
Iff tai dlillnct: "lly George! The btar

ErtTlOt roel" The voice was laminar.
, l Jnnmvnnl toward tho

IS. Outlined against the faint luml-SrfS- r

of tho water he saw the figure of a
S clinging to a lower branch of tho

fStotlr and swiftly tho npeman clamber-- V

downward. He felt a hand beneath his
'!?. u. nehml down nnd clutched tho
&re fcea"i him nnd dragged It up among

.,. t triiiririnil wpaltlv and
'K t him: but Korak paid no more
JttMlion than Ta'ntor to an ant. Ho lug- -

Stater) comfort of a broad crotch, and
twi ho propped It In a sitting position

n,k the bole of the tree.
foKuna still was- - roaring benenjh them,
fcobUtsa In anger that ho had been lobbed
JtHiprey. Korak shouted down nt him,
alltaS him. In tho langungo of tho great
isa. 'Bid green-eye- d eater of carrion,"
'tother of Dango" (the liycnaj, anu oiner
fetal appellations of Junglo opprobrium.

S Hon. Morison Baynes, listening, felt
Zrmii that a corllla had seined upon him.
Ei ftlt for his revolver, and as ho was
firing H stealthily from Its holster, a
talcs asked In perfectly good IingUsh:
Woo are you?"

IBayiiM started so that ho nearly fell
from the brunch.
g'My Godf ho cxclaltped. "Aro you a
Banr'
B'Wriat did you think I was?" asked
Korak.

?"A gorilla" replied Baynes honestly.
Korak laughed.

i"Who are you?" he repented.
t "I'm an Englishman by tho name of
Baynes; butiiho the devil arc you?" asked
the Hon. Morison,
I "They call me tho Killer," replied Korak,
thing the English translation ot tho namo
mat amu naa given nun. Aim men, alter
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a pause, which the. Hon. Morisonattempted to pierce tho
a glimpse of the features ot th Strang"
being Into whoso hands he had fallen,ou are tho Ramo whom I Baw kissing thegjrl the edge of the great plain tothecn?.tvth?, '""?. lhnl ,n0 llon chatBcd you?"replied Baynes.

"What aro you doing hore?"
"Tho girl was stolon I am trying torescue her."
"Stolon!" Tlie word ,vms shot out llkoa bullet from n gun. "Who stole her?"
'Tho repliedBaynes,
"Where Is ho?"
Baynes related Korak alt

transpired slneo ho had come upon Han-sons camp. Before he was done tho firstof dawn had relieved tho darknoss.Korak made the Kngllshman comfortableIn tho tree. He tilled his from thoriver nml fetched him fruits to
"1 am going to tho camp," ho

announced. "I will bring girl back
to you here."

"I shall go, too, then," Instated Baynes
"It Is my right and my duty, for wasto have become my wife."

Kornk "Vou are wounded
You could not make tho trip," ho said.
"1 can go much faRter nlone."

"do, then," replied Baynes; "but I shall
follow. It Is my right nnd duty."

"As you will," replied Korak with a
Rhrug. If tho man wanted to be killed itwas nono of his affair. IIo wanted to kilt
lilm himself, hut for Merloni's snke ho
would not. If Bho loved him, then ho must
do what ho could to preserve him, but ho
could not prevent his lilm, moro
than to advise him ngnmst It, and this lie
did,

And bo Korak set out rapidly toward tho
north, and limping Blowly nnd
along, Boon far to tho rear, came tho tired

wounded Baynes. Kornk had reached
tho river bank opposite camp
beforo had covered two miles.

liato In tho afternoon tho
wnR Btill plodding wearily along, forced to

often for rcBt, when heard tho
sound of tho galloping hoof of n horso be-

hind lilm. Instinctively ho drew Into tho
concealing follago of tho underbrush, nnd
a moment later a white-robe-d Arab dashed
by.

Baynes did not hall tho rider. He had
heard 6f tho of tho Arabs --who

far to south, nnd what
ho had heard convinced that n
nnalto or a panther would ns quickly be-

friend him ns ono of theso villainous
from tho northland.

When Adbul Kamak had out of
sight tho north, resumed
his Veary march. A halt later
was again by the unmistakable
sound of horses. This time' there
wero many.

Onco moro ho sought n hiding place;
It chanced that was crossing n clearing
which offered llttly opportunity for conceal-
ment. He broke into a slow trot tho best
that could In his weakened condition;
but it did not sufllco to cairy htm to safety,
and beforo ho renched the opposite sldo of
the cleiirlng a band of horsemen

into view behind him.
At sight of him they shouted In

which, of course, ho could not
then they closed about him,
and angry. Their questions wero un-

intelligible to him. nnd no moio could they
Interpret his Kngllsh.

At last, evidently out of patience, tho
leader ordered two of his men to seize
him, which they lost no tlmo in
They disarmed him nnd .oidered him to
climb to the rump of ono of the horses,
and the two who had been dotailed to
guard him, turned nnd rode back toward
tho south, whilo tho others continued their

of Adul Kamak.
As Korak came out the bank of

thu river ncross from which ho could Bee
tho camp of Mnlblhn, ho was at a loss as
to how ho to cross. Ho could seo
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OJT USE IS A
Dear Children Recently your editor the exquisite pleasure of address- -

ilS or rather talking" one of the McCall Annex Classes. Before
deliver his message he asked the members of tho class to send the

Dpwtlons would answered.

winced,

Arabic,

One these questions, all of which showed thought, "Of what use is
BJyt"

Where are many thintrs this world which appear useless to us, but when we
IWc of the grand scheme of tho universe we seo that has use and

has

had

;For ono thincr, fly is food for turtle, as turtle food for else,
the

Whether the turtle could live without flies is another but may
RMy say they have their place in the scheme of life as exists on earth.

answering the young man, your editor took occasion to call attention to
yfitd of all animals, the least means of defense. is
Iwolm carry revolver or eun for nrotection. while bear has his means

protection with him, aa have most all other living things.
jUeing something of student of flies, your editor asked the
us this question, which vou mnv have heard before: Does flv licht on the

ylpK nd then turn over or docs ho turn over and then light?
Your editor does not know. Further, ho not seen fly walk straight

Have you?
fiWith your kind nermission. vour editor take un other ouestions which

EH asked by theso young people. FARMER SMITH,
Children's Ed(tor, Evening Ledger.

I". dnn'f fnvrFof tn mo snmft nnstnl pnrHi for CASE
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I wish to become a member of your
Rainbow Club, Please send me a
beautiful Rainbow Dutton free. I agree
to DO A L1TTLK KINDNESS KACll
AND KVKRY DAY, SI'RUAD AUTTLB
SUNSHINE ALU ALONG THE WAY.

Name
Address . . . . , , . . ,

Abo ,.,,.,,...,...,..,.
School I attend ,

beth sends Utters and snapshots that we
may share the wonder and beauty of It.

Everybody listen. Somebody made a very
good black Ink drawing of a prize fighter,
who Is saying, "the Rainbow Club beats
any club." No name Is signed. Own up,

who dd It? We would like to publish It.
Iaadore Segal, Allegheny avenue, got 9X

on tils report! Alfred Goldsmith. I'ulaskl
avenue, didn't tell us. but a boy that can
write aa pice a letter as he can must have
gotten a good mark too I How many Rain-
bows want their report marks published?
Hands upwell, then, send them, in

Things to Know and Do

ifflCHtSlif.

X. What street In PhiladtlpWa uo inn
picture rtprweftt?
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men moving about among the huts Inside
tho boma evidently Hanson was still
there. Korak did, not know tho tme Identity
of Merlem'a abductor.

How wns ho to cross? Not even ho
would dare the perils of the river almost
ccrtnln death. For a moment ho thought,
then wheeled and aped away Into the Jun-
gle, uttering a peculiar cry, Bhrlll and
piercing, Now nnd again he would hnlt
to llBten ns though for an answer to his
weird call, then on ngatn, deeper nnd deep-
er Into tho wood.

At last his 'listening ears were rewarded
by tho sound they craved the trumpeting
of a bull elephant, and a few moments
later Korak broke through tho trees Into
the presence of Tnntor, standing with up-
raised trunk, waving his great cars.

"Quick, Tantor!" nhptited the npeman,
and tho beast swung Jilm to his head.
"Hurry I" and the mighty pachyderm lum-
bered oft through the jungle, guided by
kicking of naked heels against tho sides
of his head.

Toward tho northwest Korak guided his
hugo mount, until they came out upon the
river a inllo or moro nbove the Swede's
camp, at a point where Koink knew that
tbero was an elephant ford. Never pnus-In-

the npeman urged tho beast Into the
river, nnd with trunk held high, Tnntor
forged steadily toward tho opposite bank.

Once an unwary crocodile attacked him.
but the Blnunus trunk dived beneath the
surface, and grasping the amphibian about
the middle, dragged it to light and hurled
It a hundred feet down stream. And so,
In snfety, they mndo tho opposite shore.
Korak perched high and dry abovo tho
turgid flood.

Then back toward the south Tantor
moed, steadily, relentlessly, and with a
Bwlnglng gait which took no heed of nny
obstacle other than the larger Jungle trees.
At times Korak was forced to abandon the
broad head nnd take to the trees nbove,
so close tho branches raked tho back of
tho elephant; but at last they came to tho
edge of tho clearing whero lay the camp
of the renegade Swede.

Nor even then did thoy hesitate or halt.
Tho gato lay upon tho east side of the
camp, facing tho river. Tnntor nnd Korak
approached from tho north. There was no
gato there; but what cared Tnntor or Ko-
rak for gates?

At a word from tho npeman, nnd raising
his tender trunk high abovo tho thorns,
Tantor brenntcd tho homn, walking through
It as though It had not existed. A dozen
blacks squatting before their huts looked
up at the nolso of his approach! With
sudden howls of terror nnd amaze, they
leaped to their feet and (led for tho open
gates.

Tantor would have pursuod. IIo hated
man, and ho thought that Korak had come
to hunt theso; hut tho npeman held him
back, guiding him toward n largo canvas
tent that roso In tho centre of tho clearing
There should bo tho girl and her abductor.

llalblhn lay In a hnmmock beneath a
canopy beforo his tent. His wounds wero
painful, and he had lost much blood, Ho
was very weak. Ho looked up In surprise
ns ho heard tho screams of his men nnd
saw them running toward tho gate,

And then, from around tho corner ot
his tent loomed a huge bulk, nnd Tantor,
tho great tusker, towered above him.

Mnlblhn'H boy, feeling neither ntTcctlon
nor loyalty for his master, broke and ran
at the first gllmpso of the beast, and Mal-hlh- n

wns left nlone and helpless. The
elephant stopped a couplo of paces from
tho wounded man's hammock. Malhlhn
cowered, moaning. He was too weak to
escape. Ho could only IIo there with
staring eyes, 'gazing In horror Into tho
hlood-rlmme- angry llttlo orbs fixed upon
him, and await his death.

Then, to his nstonshlment, a man slid
to the ground from tho elephant's back.
Almost at onco JIalblhn recognized tho
Btrange figure a3 that of tho creature who
consorted with apes nnd baboons tho

RAINBOW CLUB

BIIiHE BUBULE'S GUMDROP
By Farmer Smith

Llttlo Blllle Bubble waa resting quite
peacefully In tho water of tho little brook.

It was a very hot day and little Dllllo
began to feel uncomfortable, so ho floated
Into tho shade under the bridge

Two little girls wero standing on the
bridge. Now Blllle was a very curious llttlo
Bubble.

"I wonder what they aro talking nbout?"
ho thought to himself. He listened very
carefully.

"Let's throw some candy to the flehes,"
said one llttlo girl as she put her little fat
hand into a paper bag,

Tho next mlnuto she leaned over the rail
of tho bridge and dropped something down
into the water,

Blllle waa so Interested he didn't have
time to get out the wny and something
round and soft Just grazed hla llttlo Bide.

"Oh, my," said little Blllle Bubbles; "I
feel so sweet I could just about eat myself,"
and ho fairly shook himself with delight he
felt so good.

"Guess I'll go down to tho bottom and
see what that was," said Bllllo, and, making
his little whirlpool, down ho went.

Right on tho bottom of the brook ho found
something pink and round nnd sparkling.

"Hello, sweet thing!" said Blllle. "What's
your name?"

"aum Drop," answered the nice pink lit-
tle ball.

"What's all that glitter on you?" asked
Bllllo as ho came closer and looked curiously
at the GumDrop.

"That's sugar," said the Gum Drop,
"That's what makes mo so sweet."

"Yum, yum I" said Blllle. "I like the
Bound of that." He came so close to tho
llttlo Gum Drop that he began to feel
sweeter and sweeter,

"Go away," said the Gum Drop, "Don't
melt me all awny."

But little Blllle just couldn't keep away
from that Gum Drop, and beforo the week
was out little Blllle had melted It nil away.

"I think I will go back underneath the
bridge," said Blllle, "and maybe some little
girl will throw me another Gum Drop."

A Narrow Escape
ny TiLLin jtAncus.

One fine summer morning two boys went
Into a field to pick some blueberries. Both
were very roughly dressed. One was called
James and the other Harold.

While they walked along the field pick-n- g

blueberries, Harold suddenly noticed
a space where the blueberries grew very
thickly. Not knowing It was private
property, the boys Jumped over the fence
and began to pick the berries, then the
farmer came along. He was a tall and
rather thin man with a long white beard.
When he saw the boys playing In the
garden, he sent out his big savage dog
after them. Aa soon as the dog Jumped
over the fence, he caught James by the
coat and began to pull him around on the
ground, Harold quickly escaped. After
a long struggle with the dog, James' coat
suddenly unbuttoned and he quickly slipped
out of It and Joined v Harold In escape.

Case Number 3
On Thursday last wa told you the story

of Case Number 3, Do you remember the
lltle boy who lies In the hospital, thinking,
thinking, thinking?' There, you do re-

member!
Well, some other "bodies" remembered In

a beautiful, wonderful way! The 'wonderful
way" was a great big bos of flowers, roses,
peonies, honeysuckle, wild orchids and clus-

ters of laurel.
The Rainbows whose names were signed

to the card are William Martin, Frederick
Griffith. William Conlow. Wilfred Webb and
Herman Schucratt- - Heaven besa the boy
hearts that answered a generously the call
pX tha boy MM Ja Ei toda aa $&( arti
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white warrior of the Junglo who had freed
tho king baboon and led the whole angry
horde of hairy devils upon lilm and Jensson.
Mnlblhn rowered Rtlll lower.

"Where Is the girl?" demanded Kornk,
In nugllsh

"What girl?" asked Mnlblhn. "There Is
no girl liere only the women ot my hoyH.
la It nno of them you want?"

"The white girl," replied Korak. "Do
not IIo to tne you lured her from her
frleiuR Vou liato her. Where Is Bhe?"

"It was not II" ciled Malhlhn. "It wns
an KngllBhman who hired me to steal her.
Ho wished to take her to London with
him .She waa willing to go. Ilia name
Is linyncR. tin to lilm, If you want to know
when' the girl Is."

"I have Just come from him." paid Ko-

rak. "lie Bent me to you, Tho girl Is not
with him. Now stop jour lying nnd tell
mo the truth Where la ho7" Kornk tool:
a threatening step toward the Swede.

Malhlhn nhrnnk from tho nnger In tho
other's fnco.

"I will tell you '" ho cried. "Do not h.irm
me, and I will toll you all that I know.
I had tho girl here ; hut It wih Baynes
who persuaded her to leave her friends
he had promised to marry her. Ho doca
not know who sho la; but I do, nnd I know
that there la it great reward for whoever
takes her hack to her people It waa only
tho reward I wanted. Hut alio escaped and
crossed the river In ono of my ranoes. I
followed her, hut the sheik waa there, God
knows how; nnd ho captured her and at-
tacked mc nnd drove mo hack. Then camo
Ilaynoa, angry because ho had lost tho
girl, and ahot mo If you want her. go to
tho shclk and ask lilm for her alio has
passed as hla daughter blnco childhood."

"Sho la not tho sheik's d.iughter7" asked
Korak.

"Sho Is npt," replied Mnllilhn.
"Who Is alio then7" asked Korak.
Hero Malblhn saw his dinner. Possibly

he oould mako use of hla knowlcdgo after
nil It might even buy hack hla life for
him. Ho wna not so ci editions aa to bellevo
that tills savage npeman would have any
compimctlona about slaying lilm.

"When you find her, I will telt you,"
he said, "if you will promise to spnro my
life and divide tho reward with me. If you
kill me. you will never know, for only thu
Bhelk knows, and he will neer tell. Tho
girl herself la iguiiiaut of her origin."

"If you havo told mo tho truth, I will
spare you," said Korak. "I shall go now
to tho shclk'a Ullage, and If tho girt la not
there, I shall return and slay you. Aa
for the other Information you have, If tho
gill wants It when wo havo found her, wo
will find a way to purchase It from you."

The look In the Killer's eyes and hla
emphasis of the word "pin chase" noro
none too reassuring to Mnlblhn.
unless ho found means to escape, this dovll
would hao both his secret and his llfo re

ho was dono with lilm Ho wished
he would bo gone and take- - his ovil-eyc- d

companion nway with lilm. The swaying
bulk towering high above him and tho
ugly llttlo eyes of the elephant watching
his every movo made Malhlhn nervous.

Kornk atepped Into tho Swede's tent to
nssuro himself that Merlem waa not hid
there. As ho disappeared from view, Tan-
tor, his eyes still Qxed upon Mnlblhn, took
a step nearer the man.

CONTINUED TOMORROW

FAIRMOUNT PARK SUMMER

CONCERTS BEflffl TODAY

Will Be Given Daily From to G nnd
8 to 10

The summer concert season In Falrmount
Park opens today, and concerts will bo
given dally, from 1 to 6 and from 8 to 10
p. in., by the Falrmount Park Band, under
tho leadership of Richard Schmidt.

On Mondays tho band plays at George's
Hill; on Tuesdays and Fridays, nt Straw-
berry Mansion; Wednesdays and Saturdays,
at Belmont, and on Thursdas at Lemon
Illll. Tho program for today follows:

PAItT I.
Afternoon. 4 to 0 o'clock.

1. Overture, "Jubel" ,..... .Weber
'i. HeinlnlBconcea of tha niot popular works

of Verdi.
a. (a) "The Ulow Worm". .....I.tncke

(b) "I'aanlne thn CottonHeWs" Clark
4. "Welah nhapaoille" . , .(Icrmaii
5. Melodle from "Prlnceaa Pat" Herbert
(1. Kulte. "Americana" , Thurb.m
7. Wain "The Skater" WuMteufel
B. "Sonss of Our Nation"..... Lampa

TAUT II.
Evening, 8 to 10 o'clock,

t. WeiMlntr Jtarch from "Jlldiummer Night's
Dream" Mendelssohn

2, Overture, "Zampa",, Ilerold
8. Waltz. "Tha Ilnautlful lllue Dinubo". tfiruss
1. Cornet solo, "Innamatua" Kossln!

Soloist, Hune Martnrano
0. "Dwellers of tho Wistern World" Sousa

(a) lted Man.ib) White Man.
(o) Black Man.

0. DesorlptlVB fantasia, "The Atltent of Bprlne"
I.oenberK

T, "Spanish Ilhapsodle" Demersman
H. Motifs from "l.a Travlata" Verdi
0. Excerpts from "Chin Chin" Can II

d Banner."

OAK LANE MEN FROLIC

Improvement Association Members to
Have Gala Jaunt to Hatboro

Members of the Oak Lane Park Improve-
ment Association are making merry and
frolic In the country today on their fourth
annual outing. About IQO, members of the
organization started from tho residence
of their president, Edwin M, Abbott, 70S
64th avenue, took a two-ho- "spin" In their
machines and then had dinner at Moore'a
Inn at Hatboro.

Receiver of Taxes W. Freeland Kendrlck,
Common Councilman M. S. Bennett and Se-
lect Councilman George C. Ulrlch were
the guests. Tho committee In charge of the
matter Is composed of E. L. Taylor, chair-
man ; H. 8 Jennings, Charles G, Frlck, Ed-
ward R. Perry, Owen Osborne, Jr A. F.
Thompson, Charles A.' Davis. John L. Ham-
mer, H. Perpall and C, H. Brldenbaugh,
secretary.

GIRLS LEAP FROM TROLLEY

Youngsters Frightened by Breaking
Window Leap From Moving Car

Two children who were passengers on a
Willow Grove trolley car became frightened
when a window was broken and Jumped to
the ground. They fell Into the ditch by the
roadside, and were later treated at the
Ablngton Hospital for minor bruises and
shock. Neither was seriously hurt.

They were Helen Crag, S years old, of
731? North 15th street, Oak Lane, and
Francis Maron, aged 13, of 1436 City line.
Oak lane.

Philadelphia!! Heads B'rith Sholom
Dr. Louis S. Rubtnsohn. of Philadelphia,

was elected grand master of the Independent
Order of B'rith Sholom during the 18th
annual convention ot the order at Scranton.
Appropriations have been made from the
treasury to belp the Jewish war relief fund,
reports showed. It w also announced that
there wero now 13,900 members in the ordtr.
Of tm nmnuer gogg ttsave Jowea sineo the

t
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IN SUNDAY PROMENADE

DESPITE HEAVY CLOUDS

Sun Manages to Break Through
Dark Cover and Cheer Resort

Crowds on Boardwalk

Y. M. C. A. FUND GROWS

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., June 12 Al-

though seriously hnndlcnpped by dark
clouds tho sun did mnnago to break through
several times yesterday nnd cheer the hosts
of Siujday promenatlers. Drilling showers
during tho day did not diminish the crowds
who were bent on enjoying all tho Board-
walk attractions. Considering; everything.
It yvns n pleasurable day for the visitors
here and tho excursionists who camo down
for tho dav. Summery costumes, worn by
tho fair sec exclusively, predominated cm

the Walk, the males seeming content tov
wear heavy clothing and none of them
bringing Into view raiment usually donned
nt thl nenon of tho year.

The roughness of the surf nnd lhe chilly
tvlndrt put a ban on bathing, only a. few
hardy people venturing In. Thoio who did
declared thnt the temernture of the water
wns Just right for bathing, not too cold, so
the rhnncei are that bathing will commence
In earnest thli weok. The sailing nnd motor
yachts nt the Inlet got a big piny yesterday,
and Although many ot tho passengers wero
drenched by tho spray from the heavy seas,
they nil enjoyed tho trips Many auto
mobile parties visited tho Island during tho
day, New Jersey nnd Pennsylvania fur-

nishing most of the tourists, (.'sirs from
Delaware, Maryland nnd New York wero
also much In evidence.

Delegates nnd their families arc already
nrrlvlng to rtltonil tho convention of the
car builders- - and kindred organizations,
which begins on AVoducsday, and the ex-

hibits for tho exposition to be held on the
Mlllluu Dollar I'lcr aro being rapidly In-

stalled and will bo In rcndlnesi for the open-

ing. Lending hotols report an Increase In

reservations for rooms for this convention.
Contributions ot $B0OO each from live of

the leading hotels mndo tho men back of

the tnoement to rnlso n. 1'lB sum for tho
Y 51. C A of this city very happy, ns this
stnrtcd off the campaign with nearly halt
ot tho monev required collected. No better
evidence of tho prosperity of this city could
bo cited than this, tho voluntnrj contribu-

tions coming unexpectedly nnd without

Another test of candidates for positions
ns llfeguntdB will be hold In a few days,
and ono of the lnrge moving picture com-

panies will tnkc views of this. The pictures
will be Included In ono of the "weekly news
sen Iocs," shown In theatres throughout tho
(ountiv This will bo a big boost for Atlan-

tic f'lt'v, ns It will show the pains taken bv
the authorities to see that men for tho
bench patrol aro good swimmers, know how

to hamllo bonts nnd how to act In any
emergency that might arise.

Attired In hip boots nnd waterproof
clothing, many visitors nre trying surf
fishing In tho hope of limiting a lucky
strllto nnd landing a god-slr.e- d channel
Iriss but ns yet no catches havo been re-

ported. A few klngllsh are being caught
by nnglers who uso tho Boardwalk to cast
from when tho tldo Is high. Sea bass aro
plentiful nt the stono banks, off shore about
six miles, but tho weakllsh or sea trout aro
not running yot. Croakers, tho fish which
are easy to catch and which havo lately
been dignified with the namo of sea perch,
aro being brought In by tho hundreds bj
amntour tlshermen.

William Lewis, a North Philadelphia real
estate broker, spent the week-en- d hero and
will return for a lengthy stay July 1.

5Ir. and Mrs. J. Whitman, of I'hllade --

phla, aro cottagers who havo opened their
summer homo and will remain hero until

"air. nnd Mrs. Harry Cope, of South Phlla-doluhl- a,

nr hero for a two weeks' stay.

Among tho Phllndclphlana who wero no-

ticed In tho week-en- d promenado wero
M W. Tavlor. Raymond Wolf, Mrs. John
i:ccles, William Williams. Mark Wilson,
Andrew 5fcGllnchy and Sir. and 5Irs. Ros-co- o

Wlldormcro.
5Ir. nnd Mrs. John Muldoon, of South

Philadelphia, aro here for a two weeks'
vacation. Mr. Muldoon is attached to tho
Philadelphia Navy Yard and will retlro
In July after 30 years' Bervico In tho navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosatto, of Phila-
delphia, aro occupying their cottago and
will remain until autumn.

Btrs. Bllchaet Grugnn, of South Phila-
delphia, Is n recent anlval who expects to
remain here three months.

BIr. nnd BIrs Harold B. Btontgomery, of
West Philadelphia, have opened their Chel-

sea cottago for tho summer.
Visitors to this resort from Philadelphia

Include the following, who are here for
stays of some duration: Bliss Ethel Whlto,
Bliss Gertrude Hollla, Bliss Ethel Hauser,
Bliss Plorenco Hauser, Job T. Pugh, Bliss
Helen Kelly, Dr. U K. Knmerly, Bliss Bar-
bara Kohlherg, BIr. and BIrs. E. E. Rodon-burg- h.

Bliss Edna Gaw anil BIr. and BIrs.
Kingston Wheeland.

BIr. and BIrs. George A. Bennett, of
Frankford, are here for a vacation.

Mr. and BIrs. Clayton Hagy, of Philadel-
phia, are at their Chelsea cottago, and will
prolong their stay here until lato In tho
fall.

Miss Blary Entrlken, Miss Blary Court-
ney and Bliss Blay Lally aro recent arrivals
at an uptown beach front hotel.

BIrs. David Charles Blurtha, Bliss Graco
Eleanor Bturtha and Bliss Beatrice Blurtha,
of Tioga, are here, and will remain until
tho middle of August.

BIr. and BIrs. Edward Crozer, of Locust
street, are at their Ventnor cottago, and ex-

pect to remain until October.

MUNICIPAL BAND HAS FINE
CONCERT PROGRAM FOR WEEK

Conductor Roeshman Arranges Dates
and Locations

An Interesting concert program has been
arranged for the week by Conductor Benja-
min lloeshman, of the Municipal Band.
The locations follow:

June J'.'. Ilroad street and Rnjder avenue.
June 13. Oroier C!evelsn4 School, lUth and

Duller streets.
Juno U, Allegheny Square. Allegheny avenue

and llelgrade street.
June 15 Chelten aienua and Anderson street.
June J8, Norrls Square, I'd and Plsmond
Sun!' IT. School House. J3th near Orange

"rThe program for the week Includes:
1. Overture. "Jlayroond" ....Thomas
2. (a) ".Spring Song" ,.)-- . Mendelssohn

lb) "Polish Panes No. 1" hcharwenka
8 Characteristic, "A .Southern Wedding", Loiter
4, Melodies from "The lllue Paradise"

Eysler and Bomber
3. Tenor solo, selected

Mr. Jerry Shaw,
8. Grand scenes from ''Carmen"
7. Valsa 1)1 Concert. "Oolden Sunset" ... .Hall
6. Marche, "Slav" Tschalkowaky

PHILADELPHIA BAND OPENS
SEASON ON PLAZA TONIGHT

Will Appear Nightly, Except Thurs-
days in Convention Hall

The summer concert seaso.n of the Phila-
delphia Band wilt begin tonight on City
Hall plaza. An unusually Interesting series
of concerts has been planned for the week
by Conductor Silas E. Hummel.

Concerts will be held nightly, on the
plaza, with the exception of Thursday ee-riin-

when one will bo given in Convention
Jlall.'feroad street and Allegheny avenue.

The program for tonight follows:
PROGRAM

i nvorturs. Queen for a Day . , Adam
2i in foorwrU. Atlantis ..... Bafruuk

1 Nocturne. and Morning Hymn of Pralss.
2
8. Tb Prince and Aana.
4 The Destruction of Atlantis.

5, oJms from Ts.anbaeuser" f",'80l SS& fromStiUt-Mat.?'-
-

Mr. E Koennlcke. Soloist.
5 Selection of Favorite Melodlea .. Safraaek

6, Vuk. dl CSoaejrt WaWUoM

T. Sceae fw;a NlWaagItlajr . . WM?er
B,fria.eht Sh tfettauO. Sslr."Cntw),Uuiaml

RASHES AT THIS SEASON OF YliJAR
AND HOW TO TREAT THEM

By WILLIAM A. EVANS, M. D.
Poison Ivy Tho rash starts with In-

tense Itching. Tho skin Is red and feels
hard. Presently small bumpt appear and
In a short wlillo these bumps nro found to
bo pinpoint or ptnhend wnter blisters. The
Itching continues throughout the disease.

Nettlernsh Itching Is tho most promi-
nent sign. As a general proposition It pre-
cedes the rash. Tho patches nro bright red,
large, smooth nnd a llttlo hard. A little later
the patch gets lighter In color In the centre.
An It fades tho edges first become pale, then
tho rash dlsappcats. There are novor nny
blisters or ulcers. Itching Is present from
start to finish. The dlsenso may como and
go, appearing In crops.

NcttlernRh results from some form of poi-
soning. The most frequent cause Is food
poisoning. The more frequent cnlfei are
strawberries, buckwheat, salmon and other
canned fish, shell

Tho explanation of the disease Is that Its
subjects, having been once poisoned by some
food, nre thereafter exquisitely senMtlvo to
that food. The food having been digested
and absorbed acts as a polon to the nerve
endings In the skin. It Is not spoiled food
which causes neltlerasli. Tho food li good
enough for most people Tho subject1) of
notlerash are spoiled at least so far as
cerjaln foods arc concerned. Tho rashes
produced by prolonged eating of buckwheat
and oatmeal aie more persistent and less
Irritating than the fiareup nettlrriishes from
sea food and Btraw berries

Shingles and Fever Blisters These nro
utcers rnthcr than rashes, They s'lirt with
a html painful lump Pain Is tibout ns
prominent In shingles ns Is Itching In nettle-- I
ash, 1'iCHPiitly the surface of these lumps

break, producing superficial painful Ulcers.
While these usually develop on thfc lips and
edge of other body orifices, they may appear
un where on tho body. When they appear
mi tho chest tho dlsenso Is called shingles.

I'rlckly Heat This rash Is especially Ha-bi- o

to appear on tho tender skin of babies.
Adults aro less subject to It. It Is due to
Irritation of tho skin from sweat There-
fore It shows Itself under the arms, In the
creases of the thighs and over the body. It
Is 11 hoiirce of much Itrltntlou when It af-
reets a baby Adults do not complain much
of It. It does not Itch. To prevent It
lighter clothing must be worn and less food
must bo eaten. Light cotton me-- Ii under-wo-

r Is serviceable. Bathing with soda
water Is helpful. A good dusting powder
consists of salicylic avid, 5 grains ; boraclo
acid, 10 grains; starch, 2 ounces

Sweat Hash Sometimes a flue blister
rash appears on parts of tho body continu-
ously soaked In sweat. This lash does not
Itch or pain.

Bath Itch Certain tender-skinne- peoplo
nro subject to bath Itch at this season of
tho yenr. They should bathe less frequent-
ly nnd make uso of bran water as a sub-

stitute for soap and ttiiter. They can clean
tho body fairly well with cold cream and
other ointments, using an occasional shower
as needed.

Heroin Habit
You will do mo a trrent fnor If vou will let

lm- - know ttirmiKl) nur Kind ii.iper how fan
stop UHlug h rnln 1 nm L'l eur old nnd uso
about 10 to l. h grnln tnhlclH thromilt
my noso every day. If you will bo so kind, ilenr

ns to let nn- - know thf best wnv to
quit I certnlily would nupreclnte It. J. 1".

Tho ticntment of the heroin habit Is the
samo as the treatment of thq morphines
habit. It consists In tho main of tho, rapid
withdrawal of the drug and very free
purgation. Although tlio amount you aro
taking Is not excessive, you cannot cure
yourself. You hod better go to an Institu-
tion and take a cure. If you can not do
that, your homo physician can treat you,
provided ho will lock you up In Jail wlillo
you aro being treated or you can get a
couple of good nurses to control you. Your
physician will probably give you tho Lam-
bert or the Kceleth treatment. These nro
described In detail In tho Journal of the
American Medical Association.

Lead Poisoning
I would be pleased to get jour adilco In tho

following matter I nm a naluter 44 sear" of
age, and urn nutrerlne "It- - a scvero lulu In

Our

value

Seal"

or

Gold bot
R. 4c
Good Starch, lb...... 3c

box Seal Starch..
Gold Seal 6c

& C. Best Oleine Soap, ck.
Fels cake 4c

can 4c
Powder, pkg..

Old Dutch can 8c

Gold 37c
Freshly the

deli-

cate and
it a favorite with

the most
lb. 34c

to
what is sold as "BEST" many
stores.

Butter good

Our Pan loaf 5c
Large square loaves,

and

am

, 11

'

tlnMllon ner(ln'"t..l hygiene, ssnltallon
prevention of disease. It matters of

nernl Interest, will be .answered In,.
rntnmn. H here will not permit nr
the snhjeet Is ml enltsnle, letters tylll1
nnmered personally, snbject to propvr limit- -
lions nno wnere n smmpen. nnnrrwrn rn- -
irlope is Inclosed. Doctor Ernns. will. not
make illAgnnaes or prescribe for Indlildnsl
licenses. Requests for surh service cannot
he nnsnered.

mv left hand, especially In. the three first
nnrers. It starts with a as It points
of needles or were pricking the
skin comes ,n severe pain or nche.
There's nlso soma stlrtness.ln the. Joints of
thn nnsters, but not so much as to hinder my
work In any wr, No discoloring; or

of the hand or lingers. acnlntf
occurs mostly nights,, toward morning. Had
mv left wrist sprained three years ago it
seems to ho not so str6ng alter that Am a

man, work with, my rlgpt. hand
mostly. Haw asked several doctor, and they
mlvlsa nw to soak my arm and In hot

Bter, then rub It wltn alcohol, witch haiel
or some similar thing and have done that tor
almost a sear, but got no relief, Also have
llttlo pain tu upper arms outside muscles,

I think you nro Buffering from 'lead poi-
soning Since you live convenient I would

you to seo tho State factory Inspec-
tion physician. It you prefer to see your
physician, havo lilm examine your gum

tho lead line. Also have him examine
your blood. If you are suffering from lead
poisoning, you must (lnd relief or tho con-
sequences will bo grave.

CVNWVI) PREPARING RIG'
FOURTH OF JULY

Auto Parndc, Musical and
Speaking Planned

Ite.'ldonts of Pynwyd nre busily engaged
In preparing for their Fourth ot July n,

which Is to bo tho most elaborate
of its kind ever held there. Tho featuro of
the dny will be a parade of automobile
lloats, portraying historical events,

i:erclsts will bo held at the Cynwyd
Public School and will consist of ling rais-
ing, mass by the children, under the
direction of Henry H. Fry, nnd public speak-
ing.

Among those most active In preparing for
tho crlobratlon are Professor Abraham
llenvvood and Mrs. Henwood nnd
.1. TUy, .general manager for Strawbrldgo
& Clothier, who Is chairman of tho execu-
tive committee.

WILL BENEFITS

Library Compnny Also
by Late G. W. Hewitt

Bequests of 2000 to St Mary's Church,
Burlington, N J, nnd 1000 to the

Compnny of Burlington arc a part
of the will of George W Hewitt, of Burling-
ton, which waa filed with Beglstcr Shechan
today. A portion of the Hewitt estate,
valued nt $20,300, Is located In Pennsyl-
vania.

Other wills probated were those of Alan
B. Perlijy, who died III Winter Haven, FIa
leaving property valued at and
Jacob J. Schlmpf, 2G0 South 51st street,
$ I'iOO.

The personalty of the estate of Annie 2.
Ilnrrls has been appraised at $74,138.20;
A. Kldredgo Brown, $46,281.58, and Kat
P. Voss, $5773.89.

Child Dead. Man Tries to End Life
that his baby had

died suddenly at Danville, 111 ,

Leonard to such an extent thnt he
tried to end his life In an apartment houje
nt 50th and Baltimore avenue. Bycis.
who Is 34 years old, poison Ifc
was found by John Armstrong, who lives
In the same house. Armstrong called for.
aid, and wns taken to tho Pnlwrslty
Ilofcpltal. said condition

Before he made the attempt
on his life yesterday, Byers told a
in the house that ho had Just heard his
baby died

i;;;iH;a. :ROBINSON&CRAWFORD --- .:. i gj?
-
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All Stores Will Close Wednesday Afternoons at 1

o'Clock During June, July and August
In order that our employes may enjoy their half holiday Wednesday

afternoons, we ask our customers to please do their shopping early Wed-
nesday mornings.

SPECIAL FLOUR SALE Continued
Two and one-ha- lf days more of our FLOUR SALE.

The values we are giving in our "Gold Seal" brand are unmatchable.
Thrifty housekeepers will take advantage of this great money-savin- g

opportunity. It always pays particular people who want Quality in the
they buy, and also want the greatest for the money

DEAL AT "THE STORES WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
AND LOW PRICES PREVAIL."

GOLD SEAL FLOUR ?S' 39c
24-l- bag, 78c. Barrel, $6.20. bag, 20c

"Gold Flour is made from the highest grade of matured hard
wheat, and is giving absolute satisfaction to thousands of particular
people. We guarantee every bag or barrel we sell.

rnunsoTA, mu.i.iiouhwb ci r- - m ts-i- iia- - Arte
riLI.HUUHY OOI.l! MKIlAI,

Seal Blue, 4c
& C. Ammonia, bot

Laundry
Gold ..15c

Borax Soap, cake..
R. 4c

Naptha Soap,
Lighthouse Cleanser,
Snowboy Wash 4c

Cleanser,

Hinnll BEETS
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shocked
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friend

Gold Seal can.,.. 13c
Gold Seal J. can 10c

Peas, 7c
10c

Gold Seal Beans In can. 8c
Gold Seal can 15c

large 10c
10c can Pink 8c

Red 15c

Special
Price 2 Cans

IOC vttn cherry
Small red Beets of very choice quality, 50 to 60 in the can

Seal Butter, lb.
churned Butter

finest quality. delightful
flavor superior keeping

qualities make
particular people.

Hy-L-o Butter,
Fancy Creamery equal

in

Ca-R- o Butter, 32c
Absolutely

quality.

nnd

$11,407,

Byers

Byers
his

was

Sifted Peas,
E. Peas,

Choice Tender can......
Choice large

Soups, 8c
Sauce,

Choice can.,.,
Salmon

Alaska can.,...,

for

Cherry

Butter,

Seal 30c
For our "Gpld carbons we

buy the freshest and
Eggs They are

without the finest Eggs
that can be bought in this

27c
Every Egg and you

can always on the
of R. & C,

$ 9c

VIENNA BREAD, 5c
and size make "Gold the bread In this city.

Bread,
pan-bake- d

close textured wholesome.

PROGRAM

Program

CHUKCII

Burlington Re-

membered

Physicians
herlous.

SPECIAL

Tomatoes, can,,.
Campbell's can....,.,.

Peaches,
Peaches,

for,...,.
Salmon,

13c; 25c

Gold Eggs, carton
Seal"

largest, meat-ies- t.

obtainable.
exception

city.

Selected Eggs, dozen
guaranteed

depend guaran-
tee

Tender Dried Beef,

GOLD SEAL Loaf
Quality Seal" biggest value

Tasty Raisin Bread, loaf 5c
Large loaves of tasty Raisin

Bread; big value at 5c the loaf

If you are particular, you will appreciate the Quality of the groceries
we sell, the lowness of our prices ana the superiority of our service,

Robinson & Crawford
The Stores Where Quality Counts Throughout the City and Sttbwlw
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